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CEMENT AND L I M E 1

Agents for Union Portland Cement Co's
Red Devil Brand

Both Cement and Lime Highest Quality
;

Satisfaction Cuarantppri
A V

- W M

New Alfalfa
Hay

All Kinds of Hay

j Grain and Feed

fl. V. OLIVER
Slater Block

Pnone Main ST

Tlioy Take the Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

pllls for many years, with Increasing
They take the kinks out

f. llveij and bowels, without
fun or says Jf. H. Brown, of

Vt. satisfac- -
'ory at Newlin's drug store. He.

Two for the Iri'e of One. ,

Two tablets and two pencils for the
Price of one. Red Cross druir store.

Tlie growers In the reach paradise
nrth Of Salem urn' nrntilni n all

utters. Just now, that they have the
i1! P"ach countrr In h world.
c'alme the

Ever offered in La Grande in Bovs' Suits
flfr

Sale

CO.
""DEALERS

MATERIAL

Obtainable

Jefferson Avenue

"attraction.
stomach,

friction,"
Plttsfleld, Guarantetd

Statesman.

AT TIIE PLAYHOUSLS.

Ualn Not a Damper.
So firm a hold have the various

theaters of the city on the public that
rains do not keep them away. Last
evening all three of the .playhouses
had fairly good attendance.

ScvntoVi Xovcl Stunt.
The Scenic has a colored light

scheme that has made a hit. The mu-
sical features consisting of a baritone
and soprano duet alsi made a catch
with patrons last evening. The pro- -
gram which opened the week was
given at the matinee this afternoon
and will ngaln be seen tonight.

"FutluT Wun to Illniiie."
That is (he title of the headliner

at the Sherwood; but It alone Is not
particularly better than oil th others.
The Sherwood hus not nartlrniar
splendid film this week but has a
complete set of good ones that hold
rapt attention from beginning to ni.
It Is seldom that a complete, set of
films Is as good as this one, euch and

Though the Pastime ran Bhort of
regular program lust night,, a new
film arrived this , morning and the
usual list is presented. Miss Green
sings special mulsc tonight and Wed
nesday, while George Elrnlo will sing
the other three nights of the week.

The new one "The Cattle Rust
lers" Is the title of the piece Which
came this morning, and It Is one that
appeals to the western public. It
tells of cowboy life In adr.ilrable
style. "Th Frontfer.sman," which
figured as a headllner yesterday, Is

now seeonditry, thus making a splen
did program for the houc.

Ijuy Indian: ftrave KHioolniu'nm.
Kd Faira, J. D. Parker 'find UcnJ.

Prato have returned from a trip to
the famous huckleberry patch above
fnlon creek, after having a most en
joyable outing, says the Central Point
Herald.

A big, fat, Indian brave from the
Klamath agency, packed ' his pony
with (be grub and camping outfit

(it

is to lie In the
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What Conceded Greatest Musical Treat Pacific

Northwest Here October Sixth

Four Metropolitan Grand Opera Artists

RAPPOLD

Something that has not happened In
the Pacific northwest before. Is to
transpire in La. Grande October 6,
when a quartet of grand opera stars
from the Conrled Metropolitan com
pany of New York will appear at the
L. D. S. tabernnrl. Th
that La Grande will be given this mu
steal treat which Portland In nn vlnir
$2000 to hear after it has appeared In
La Grande, Is that the compftny Is
making a tour of the count, visiting
Boise and Portland. An open night
between these two places makes It
possible for the artists to appear In
La Grnndo. This city Is fortunate to
outdo either Baker City or Pendleton
In this treat. Large titles of the coast
have oftentimes secured, one or two of
the New York opera stars, but never
before have uny of them secured four
at one time. Hence. It can easllvl hi

reasoned out that this city Is fortun-at- e

In tho extreme in ecurlng this
quartet.

Not for Money.
The artists come ht're for money,

but no local enterprlne will benefit by

which Included a big feather bed.
Part way up the trail the pony got
frisky, and when he quit bucking the

lined the trail for half a
mile and one aborigine was obliged to
sleep on the cold, hard ground, Just
as his forefathers used to do.

A party from Silver Lake, which
included two pretty srhoolma'ams, hud
trouble With their pack horsey early
In the game and their camp equlp-png- e

was' strewn all over the moun-
tain. While the men of tho party
were gathering up the Wreckage the
Indies walked on.

One of the schoolmu'ams Cinderella
slippers blistered her llt( footsie
tootsle, but h was game and, taking
off her shoes and stockings, she tack-
led the rocky trail barefoot and went
to the top In schedule time. She was
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JACOBY CAMPANARI

it. It will simply afford the local lov-
ers of music an opportunity ' to hear
such music as few have seldom heard.
The artists( take the first $000 of re-

ceipts and what Is left goes to the L.
D. 8. church. Heavy bonds are

In other cities, running from
$1200 a night. at Boise to $2000 In
Fortland and Salt Lake.

The personnel of tho quartet Is:
Slgnor Hiccardo Martin, one of the
greatest tenors of the age; Madame
Josephine Jacoby, a conspicuous star
In the . Metropolitan Opera company
of NeV York; Madame Marie ,Hap-poli- l,

one of the soprano queens of
the world, and Hlgnor Gulsseppe Cam-pana- rl,

the leading baritone of the
Metropolitan opera company. Aside
from these frur there Is a pianist and
lender who rivals with Poderewskl.
Additional news of the combination of
artists which forms one of tho strong
est In the country or world, fur thHt
matter will appear In The Observer
from time to time In the Interim be-

tween now and the date of their

soon the most popular girl In tho
camp. These are some of the big ex-

treme types of humanity. A big
"Injun" while hucklebeirylng, and a
young school teacher, climbing moun-
tains barefoot without expecting to.

Piano Instruction.
Miss Stella Oliver will reopen her

clafs In music, beginning next week,
September 14. Those who wish choice
of hours apply early. Studio 1408
Fourth street. 'Phone Black Sfll.
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ARE OMLY AVAILABLE

ATHEACOCICS

GASo
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Grande Ronde lumber Co,

PERRY, OREGON

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF At L KINDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 Inch Chain Weed Delivered at yovr Heme,

Call up V. C. BEAN, La Grand?, fhene, Red 1741

t t t t ? t f ;$ 4--

Keep the money at home
by using

? LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no n ere and just as
sweet. All dealers.

i

Jny one

Daily Observer 65c per Month
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